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INT1 
8-11-!,6 224. 
8-lS-64 SEVEN THINGS GOD HATES 
1~~~?.r,ov. 6116-19 
Batei To abhor; detest; to haw intense aversion for. 
Ood ha tea 7 heinous sins for three u1Ja reasons. 
1. Sin steals His children's happiness. ProT. 1311S. 
2. Sin pmd.abu the innocent with goiltJ' often.R.14s 7. 
l• Sin .tori•• God to punish offending child. R. 6~23. 
X.Hon1 What God abhor" & detests md 1h1' 
:r. EVIL !YES which produce the proud look• 
A. Outward sign of itlward haughtiness. Prov. 16118. 
B. Ill. Weldon Casey. Straight-! superior stUdent who 
fell into Universalism. I Cor. 10112. :t}J...~ 
~
Ir. 'l'lllCBlllotB TONGUE which produces lies. · -
ll . OOd lis ts liars with worst there · is. Rev. · 2118. 
B. Ill. Houston man lied about wife, divorce, daughter, 
and son. Wanted fellolJShip with Pecan Park. 
. . /U.-b-~ 
III. BAlUIFtJL HANDS which shed innocent blood. 
J..V. 
v. 
VI. 
VII. 
INVt 
A. II sam. 11. David deprived Uriah of life and wite.27 
B. I Gene Da71 Gang stabbed bo7 at Galwston. 
HIDIOUS .HIART Which devises wicked imagiJiations. 
A~ aen. 6 sS~. God could stand no moreU 
B. ~ Blll.y Sol Estes, schemer, steam-rolled over 
even his otm brethren to build financiol empire. 
(mischief.) 
FACINEROm FEET (atrociously wicked) l'W'itt in running to 
A. Romane ls -32. Gentiles overfiostng in mischief. 
B. Ill. Corinthian church plagued with such. I c. S11-2c 
MALICIOUS which witnesses fals l.J'• .il<l ~ ~. 
A. JCatt. s 9-61. Falee witnesses condemned Jesus. 
B. Ill. False w1 tnesaes gave cU:atod7 of child to 
- alcoholic mother and grand parents. Destroyed i1 
SALACIOUS SOUL which sows discord 11111ong brethren. 
belous teachers persecuted Paul. II Tim. lslS. 
I Coro lrll. Phil. 1115-18. . 
B. Ill. Gu_ardians of the Gospel ·in Port Arthur sought 
to divide ranks of loyal congregations tO·make 
the1111elves look better. Not cg~~. 
Life is too short to he llitle. Eternit7 too long to 
11'9'8 rintu1J¥. 
God lo._,righteousn,se and the righteousl ,Lo"Ve you/ 
" HIJrE~ st.A/. Lov£s _.s_i/V'/Y._R• •_ 
